
STATE. OF SUT CAROLINA
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Henry ,Coxand wife & others

.9 sPartition.
Jonathnn M1. Miller

iOTIC E IS IIEREBY GIVEN. that by
virtue of an order fraot the Court of

-I inity, I shall sell at Edgetield Conrt House,
on the first Monday in December next, the
following property, ViZ.
Oue tract of land. coutaining three hiundred

ncres, mtore or less, lying near the Savannah
Rivet, in Beach Island, in the District and
St:ate aforesaid, and adjoining lands of Ulrick
Reddiek. Randolph Bradford, and others.
Also, the foillowing Negroes, eight in number,

viz. Isate, Miles. ltandal, Newman, Ned, Daf-
ney, Mary and Ellen.

Said Land. will be sold on a credit of one
and two years, and the Nearoes on a --redit of*
one year, except for so much as will pay the
cost of this suit to b-- paid in cash. Purchasers
giving bond and good stireties, and the pur.
chasers of the Land a Mortgage of the premi-
ses.
Among the above negioes, is said to be a

good Blacksmith.
I will also sell in the above case, at the resi-

dence'oflAr4. Rosana S. Nail, in Beach Island,
ont Wednesday the 8th December next, five
Altiles, and a lot of Hogs,&c.
Terms of Sale, a credit of one year.

S. S. O.1IPKINS, c. l. X..D.
Comm'rs, Office, Edgefield, Nov. 1, 1847.

nov. 3 5t 41

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Laura M.Boukinight, by her

guardian, Vs. Partition.
lartha Boutknight,NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, thut I shall

*sell at the late residence ofJanes D. Bouk'
night', dec'd., ott Saturday herore the foirib
Monday in November next (being the 20th d:iy
of said motnth,) the real estate otsaid dee'd. viz.
One tract ofland,situated im the Districtalfire-

said,_on Cloud's creek, cottaining two hundred
and fifty acres. tore or les, cotmposed ofl two
parcels. one of which the said James D. bought
oh his father Daniel Boukuight. and the other
of Jaines Cameron. adjoining lnds of the said
Daniel Bonknight.Ja iies Camneron, and others.

Said lands will be sold ott a credit of* one,
two and three years,. with interest on the last
two iitstaltnents, from and after one year frot
the day of sale, except for so ntuch as will pay
the cost of this suit to he piid in cash. Ptrcha
Pets giving bond and good security, to seecure
the purchase maoney.

S. S. TO31PKINS, c, E. . it.
Oct. 27, IS 17, 4t 40

State of South Caiohna.
EDGEFIEID DISTRICT,

IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.
29th of October, 1847.

Simeon Attoway & wife Appl'ts. ? Summons
vs in

Fanney Goulden & others Der'ts. ) Partition.

I'T appearing to tny satisractioin that Selt,
Hazel, Hirain Ahnny and wife Wille .Joir

athan Hazelatad wife Huldah. lthodv .1ns-4
Jhn Moss and wife Lucitda, Morris Johnson.
Blutford Jolhnson, and Piekets Johnson lives
without the limits of this State, it is threfire
ordered, that they. do appear and object to the
Division or sitle ofilte Real Est:ite ol Charitv
Johitson. deceased. on or before th,- first Mon.
day in March'next, or their consent to the
sane..willbe entered of Record. Given under
my.hand in the Court of Ordinary, the day and
date abbve written'.-

JOHN HILL, O. E. D.

"No3 3m1- 41

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
.5.ZDGEF1EL.D DISTRICT-.'
MNTHE COURT OF ORDIN.41Y.

Oemoher 29:h 1847.
WVillam Kay & others Aprl'ts. ?Summons

s in
Wiley Kay & others Def'ts. Parwdion.

I' nppearing! to mly gatisfatctionu th-it rho said
WU~ iley Kwv, FEli Kay, Hitramru Kmy. San~met

Christian atid'wife Rtehecca, Edmndaitl artini
and wvife Nancy, andI W1ill~ui'aihrntonu amti
wife Litcinda., live without the hi mi ts oif t he
Stiate, it is thterfore ordered, th:,t they do appewar
in the CourtinfOrdimtry on or biefotr the' first
alondaty in .March naext, tio shtow cause if ainy
they can whly the Real Estate of Saraht Kai.
dec''d. shouald inot be dividled or solid, or tie ir
consent to the same will be enttered of Record.,
Given tunder my haitd in the Cotnrtof Ordinary
the day and date above wvrittett.

JOHN llILL, o. E. tD.
Nov. 3 - 3m4t

.Nolice.B~Y art order frotm the Or.Iitnry of Elgo
field District, I shall proeed~te sell. at

the late residetnce ofJanmes liller, dec'it., tut

Wednaday the itth Decemtber next, all the
persontal property of said estate, consistintg of'
A9 or GO Likely NVegroes,
Large stock of Homrses, Mlules, Cattle, hogs
and Sheep; h onisehuold atnd Kiitchen ttuniitre,
Planttationt Toitls, the entire crop of Cottotn.
Cornt, Fodiler anid Oats, ont ai credim of twelve'
monthts, with note atnd twit appro vedl securities
for all sums over five dollars, nuder that atmuti

cs..THuIAAS ANDERSON, Admt'r.I
.november 3 7t 41

Towvn Property for Sale.
T HE HOUSE & LOT itt presentt uccnuwd

by Airs. P. M. Buttler, sitnated in te

Town of Edgefielnd, will be offe'red at Public
Sale, on thte first Monday in December tnext,
The House is liarge and ctomfortalbhe, with

an exce!lenttKitchent, Stmoke Houise, andl other
nt buildings, wvhich can be examuined at any
time previtous to the day ofrsale.

'The I. ot cotnans 5.1 acses, more or les.
Terms of sale.-Credit to thte fitst daty ofJan-

nary184,J. R. WVEVElt.
november 3 5t 41

ET" After ten years consatant experietce in
the Warehouse Enuslness, I feel my-
self fully competent to dlischarge anty busittess
in nmy line, which may be trusted to tty catre,
and after the very recent tutparralled deprecia-
tion in the price of the great staple, Cottimr. antd
as the Phaitters are alone able to stay the down-.
ward tendency by huolding~their cromps back for
a time, until thet presettt eitbarrasse'd state oh
commuercial affairs sitbside. And to atsti.t itt
so doi:tg, I propose to store Cottoni at the follow-
ing rates. viz-25eentslforthe first four mnonthts,1
374 cenuts for 6 mtonths, anid 50 cents for the
season, or 10 centts per bale, either of' whitch
mttstt he agreed oii the duty of storing, or 10
cents will be charged. ~ .DLI

P. S. Liberal advancees will be imade on prno-
duc in stire.

iamnburg, Novetmber I 2m 42

ume for Sae
1 Rf E Sutbscribter~hivinz on Ihore Creel:,

at te Saw .\ill furmtierly owned~u lby
thec liev. Jilhn Landrii o, dec'dl.. 12 nilewh fruuum
Edgefteld Co~nrt huon-c. ofhrs fort sale I50,iJ00
feet of first quality LUM13I ER, of every descuip-
tiotn,-the unost~ofit has been sawed at least six I
toonths, for' cash, or approved paper. ht the
tsual prices. LEWIS J. MILES.
no..nmber '3. 4t 41

ExceCitors Safe.
T HE Sibs;criburs will off:r for sale, at the
Ilate residence of 1ars. Sarah C. loor.

lee'd.. oil Wrd ei.taly find 'laiftslay the .t

tid 2] daltys if Decemnber ix ill and r-ingunlar
lahe persuall c-tate of the said dleceased. (a xcept

aer negro slaves.) conisisti:-g of
-bo ilaushels COR11,
16 stacks iFodder, 3Si baashlls Cantton Seet, 9

failes and Horses, the stock of Cavtle, Sheep
siid Hogs, llouseshold and Kitche Furnituirae,
Plantation Tools, I Carriage, 2 waagons, I Ox

3art, with othei chatiels ol sialler value.

Also, the tract of land wheron the said Sarah
D.loor. at her deauth resided, sitate iii the dis-

rct of Edgetield, on the waters of Turkey
:reek, and Log creek, conwaiing seven lan-
Jred acres, more or less. and adjoining hanads of

lohn Burns, B. 31. Blocker, James Miller, and

athers.
Teris of sae.-As to the land, a credit of

me and I,- o years from the day of sale, and its

ii the personid estate, all sns onder ($10 00)
rest Dollars. to be paid in cash, aid for all ilier
mums a credit of twelve mon -hs from the day of

ale. The purchase nmney to be sectred by
lotes with two approved securities.

WM. BROuWN,
A. T. 1i00)1d5,

Executors.
october 27 5t 40

Lands and Nct;-M0s
For bale.

N Saturday the first day ofJaanuary, 1848,
(y vir:nio of the last Will and I' eitaat

of Col. .lichael Watson, dec'd ,) we will ofer

for sale, sat the re-,idenaace of his wilow, onthe

Ridge, in1d-efield Dirtrict, the fl!owinag es

tate. real :md personal. to wit-
The tract of land cotni iag .177 acres, more

or less, known as, am, .:d!d the Jones Tract.

bouinded 'hy laads of' lajor Till.ama Watsna,
Jesse Smith. Staanio WaVasatis. urrell Boat-
wright, aid landsof the estate ol'Anos W. Sat-
celr, deceased. These hands are highly pro.

dactive in smuall grain, corn andl cottn. There

are fit the premises about 160 acres cleated and

nder good fence, of which abut 4.10 acres is

second vears new groid;-the whittle tract is

well watered and well timbeted, and cont.amis

stome handsome sites for bitdinag, on and r:ear
tht old Cumbridge road.

We will also olfer for sale, oni the same day,
12 or' 15 Likely egroes,
am~ong whomn there will be some1 vety plitme
fellows.
The above prolacrty, both Reat and Pern.-

al, will be sold na a credit of oane. -..amid
hree years, in eqnal iasi tamntis. wath ianiest
n tle Whole soaaa, paylbabl aaamally. The

tichatae money to be .aicel by landil aad
mnortgage, with unexceptionable perst.nal se-
enrivy. W. 11.\MYERS8.

R. HI. ItAINES.
Quallied Executors. undrr the Iastt' dI and

Testa ment of cel. Nichar Irduson, dte'd.
october 1-0 11 3, 9

aluaibl-e Tract of Land
FOI -kLE.

T HE sib-criber lli-r., ihr sale, his valable

lanaatatiaion. coitalmint It or l30U acaes of

L-ad. sainithle for the ctilivali..natf corn taod
cttoa. Said hi ids is sitatedil in d lield Dis-

rict, aiheit 9 miles norlh of ialaaaig. about
150 aerces cleared, all noler gooad fcinaiatag.O

tha premis are t good dwelling and At neve.,-
.:ary tt buaildinigs. Ahlao, Saw awnl Gaist .\lih

0n' Sweetwater baratch. Aiay p-erson vishing.
to aitrelas-- will callta ad exaaiae fll ahemat live-.

. bargain will be given toan approved ml acha.
ser. JUSEPII 11011.t1S.
nclober 27 4t* 40

Iew Fa1 & Wlinter Goods.

G. L. & E. PFAN
AVL received a 1.uraeand .nos: desirabile
Stock aft NEW GOODS. to snit the

sAtIasat. eonSisting- #if a gaeneral asartmaent of

Stapte and Fancy Goods.,
Groceerias ofl all kindis,

I 1aals anad Ca ps., Shaoes anad Coaotat,
Hitard ware tanadCraah.iry,
Haiaas andaa Stitioaary,

A' ,.plenadidJ stack ..I' Snnaate,
Ada vaariay aafaathear tartiales aasaaaltykep

aa aanr linea. all of whtichl wda! be sotld aaa the mtat~
cca ntim allutiaig tri-aas.
Tlhaey invtitae their aritinds I t !all a xaaminae

h,' t.ck, tanad they paromaise ao ga thaema gaotd
tramas.
Ssaeptr29 tf -6

New Fall Dry Goods.

-S ntow ara'eivinagz att sleniiid s'aaek of Netw
. FaH Gios amoantg wichel aaay ,e
mua ad thae follawinaa-

[ich hplaain Plaid taitd stripe Chatnielconi Sithis,
do 4-4 do dot ala black do
do watered lack Salk,
do embaraoidearedCashmetares,
do phuat arid figuared Mlaslian De Laines andai

Cashmerec'is,
[ambroidered M..'d-iaaDaesses (for patrl3y's,)
Bhick .and coulored Aipacaas.
9 4 Toakenay Shaul<I,

4. Satiin, Salk .and Cashmaaeae Shawls,
l A4 linten Shaevtings,
le-4 roattona do

I 4. 4-4, 5 41, and 6.4! Furaiinrat Dimniy,
.'rtia materia< 'af all kitnd-,
[ri-la L.ieis. Ctalicte-. Satinietts.

.'isimeiares, Keaatucky Jei~ans, & ae. C.

Makintr thet -t spt'!eaadad a-tack of DiRY
(iOl)S'ever bartimght io thi.: city. hat wilt tatia

e receiuaamt weektly stepphles thirouaghouatthe
Fhaall aWitar, tao whlich he inavites thec attena-

iaa of the pubalic.
A uusta, October 8, 1847.
october 13 Gt 38

lI Stubscribecr is naow recativing" his stock

FaiL anad IViner' Goods,
Cosistiag in part of the faolowinag Goods, viz.

Faort LADIEs wEAa,
Bltack Bomnbasmne, black Alpaca, colored

AlIpaucas,
Plaid Silka, plaid Cashmere, Rep Casha-

mtere,
Ctahifornia and Fremnont palaids, Tartan

phtaiJs. atnd M. De [Lanes.
Cassimeares ad Vestitngs, for getletmen's
wear.

G roceriies, HIa rduware, Crocry,

Kearsey, Biltankets, Ilaits atnd Gtaps.
With maany thelr articles too tedious to mren-

Thantkfutl fair pat favons, ad hopes hy strict
attentiaan ti buasinaes. an ai dlittpositioni toa please
share a coaitmuaance of te satiae.

IB. (. PRYAN.
Etlgfield C. H., Sept. 28th, 1847.
eptr 29 2mn 31.

Notice.
A LL pers'onsl indeblaed tao the etatle ofL~awv.

A. is 1,-amb:aaa, deceattedt., tara regnersted to

leaamdsa tataunst thte est:tte. tiiar teerldto
ira-nt themaa foir ptaymeti, araoperlay tttetedua.

Oai t Idah oif Docembelar tiext, al! ntest aiven
t tha sade of the propteray btelaotging tao this es-

ate becomes dtue. As I am anxinis to close
he estate, I cainotgr'ant longer inadtlgenace.

JOHN ADAMS, Adm'r.
no....mb.r. 4A , 4A1

s4
WAREHOUSE

AN D

F A C TO R A G$.
THE Sitlisbers

-4 hav-Te 'pirchaseIe froin
Natlaan L. Griflin.Esq.,

- ---.- the Cotton Warehouse
in l.11mbe1r., recetlily liceinied by Dr.-J. F.
Griliin, anid thirmru.,ly by le1sszs. 1. L Jeiers
& Co.. sitrurated at tile rot of lie Hill, audim-
mne1diately nt the head of Ilse iai.' bsiess
street. From it. superior location, iid being

surriunfded by a strerom of water, it is compar-
utively exempt from the canaly of fire and en-
tirely above the reach of high freslietq.. -
They propose to carry on exclusively the

WAREJIOUSE & GENERAL PACTUBAGE
B U 810VE J_,

under the firm of GEIGER & PAi LOW.
Hnviiig eiaged an experienced .ird con.

llptlnt isi~attii, ins addition to their 6wn per-
SInal attention, and possessing meanti to mnke
liberal advaices on Pronce consigned'to their

cure, they hereby render their services to Plin.
ters, Ierchants and otheri, in the sto ge and

sale cf
Cotton, Flour, Ba#1,

and oither Prodnce, in Receiving aind Frward-
ing 3erchandise, and purchasing goods to or-

der.
Their charges will be regulated by utuual

rates of the place.
W. W. GEIGER,--
JAMES Y. L. PAR IhOW.

Hamburg, June 3, 1846. . I ,0

jnne 92
Waiker & Bradlebd,

Warehouse 6V Comn'ssion
MVerch~ants-H~anabear;w .C.

r .I I1IE nnder?4igned r,-spect rillly infoarm their
f rieids.mid tht poblic. that thefstill ron

tIiine the WA.ElloUSlE & COMMISSION
BUSINE'SS at their old statnd, known %s ihe

I Wat-cr-Pruf Warehouse; where they will de.
vle their personal attention, to all-biqsriess en-

triited to ilecir cnre.
Their rites for sellinrg atnd storing f Cotton

or other prodncee, reeuivin rg and rwar.ling
Merchandize are tie satie ag lieretrit re.
Oirdr for Sipplies will lit protptly execnt-

ed at the lowest market price -
Thniinklil for p:..;t ltroitnage so Jigerally be

stoewed onr us we re.pecetiully solneit contirn-
arce of tie saie.

WALKER & BRA FORD.
HaImburg, Auguist 7, 1817. 1>'

REif0VAL. A
NOW1. KET1C9.iM7 ot Co.I

lA.\lliG, d. C.

H AVE removed their stock of Diy Good
to the Store unde-r the Aneri6ian l1ntl,

(late iHubnid's.) whi-re it is their 6rpose to

keep u hill asserlient rf v
Auierienn. Frencalh and English

We wunul irke thi o1u1 1 fnity t eturn 0n1
thanks to ons iimermis firiends . r tie very
liberal pantronuge be.sto"w.ed on i for ihe lat six

ye-ars, aid wouild solicit a continnang'eif their
faevors.

W e wounlid also invime all perons being Dry
Goods iin lamhiur, who are ior -aready on

mr large list of sitbscribersr toi Lrial.
Our sturek will conit 4fra mn1 rger and

more general nuiertmetir than w e hle'reio
fii e k pt. We shall alo contirne-keep luit
iisial naiirtment of Carpletiig, Oil Cidih, l.0r1
Maning. lnnels and Ladies and Chi!drein

Shoes.
N. 13.-Just received a iull assortment of all

nuibliers oil geniunie

which ivneher wifillh llrtiicles inifr lintwill
le reold as low as they c ii be procurei iin llaim
burg or Augusta.

0 0 WINI. KETCiAs & Co.'
Hamburg. S. C. Aug. 7-11 tf 29

TO TiE PUZULIC.
11- Tr ',sjj 'I ll Eindersigned woril

~~ ~~ re'sp-ciluiily 'anrnieiure ti
* T~~ lrellersand pesn vis

~~ !~ j~~.. n iiii iiilnbirg. thant lhe has

he100,luln kinownn.
Eiaubb~)a r das A me-icnfk

HO0TEL,A4
Wthieb it is his~ prposrre to keep as stuch a house
.heiul beu kept. urd will oily prmise tei all whro
favor himu n ith au enl. ~t inhe will d~o all inihii
pwr to phe;~ ;ni d whieren as tunlch coufmo

anid qpict mai~y be. expuectied as can he foiinidini
anyr Pubillic Ilirnet.

'A c:rrnferl tund:i ateniti'.e IIlo-tier will be ke pt
cnrsnnut!v in~ the Si:sle, andre liorsers shiall bre

attended io irn a wary thit.t shalul give entire s:is
a ;clinais.
A liberal patronragc iitresepeeifeull solicitedr.

W.1. KETrC HA31.
himnhrirg, 1'earchi 8-10D 'tf 7

V/rare!,tISe & COutnnaissioni
B U S I NE S S.
,LJIlLJU RG, S. C.

T IiiE Siubscriber l..gs leave to infoirm hii
friendsli andi thre p:iblie generally, thatlie

will cnttinruu the.

AT TIIE IALt RlOAD DEPrOT.
The cionveniienrce of ! is Establishmenout is Iuo

well knorwni toi seegire muchte cimnrurt. C>nltou
or oithe-rriiomc ontre in store can bre 1last oin
the Itauil liruir without the adibironil expenuc-
-otdrayagie, &c.:I whuichI is cerrtainly ant itemru
wrh noiiltiCet. bo th tee rierchauntnn pantll ie rs.

iAIy c-irges- ni ill bre ais reniseonablle as othler
like ceonce-rrs ini the prl~iae, rad the usuarl facili-
ties gniven, to those whno minyr give moe theirpa-

sepit. 15 3mi :h4

T II E Subscribers annaornce to their fiinds
und the publlic, tint they ha~ve opeuned

the house formocrly occi; pied by Mr. 1L.J. Rtyan.
iii Edgeufild village,arndl are preparred to accrom-
iiodto all those who may favor them wvithi heir
paroage, with comfortable fare for thiemselves
and luees~s.
Their Taible will he iiaways provided with the

bst the mrarket an'lords. and attended to by
obligincg anid comnptenet servants.
Their Stabhles will he attendfed to by firstrate

ostlers, who will be in wvaiting at all hours, by
dy err inight, to sen thant huorses irre prop,-rly ta-
kenr care of. C II A RLES J. GLO)VElt

AILUIS'TEAD BiilT'.
sept 22 tf 3

VWlIE iindersignred having made the iieces
; ar rrazemien ts, is iiow. p repaifred to

furrishi Criaas ofi euery description, art the
hori-t rnoti~en, iad w.ill give this burach of his

bus~i?-4 his personal nritenmtion. the hais i-o
now fini.!red. r newv aind elegantt Hearse.

Fuera:ls. Ili i charrges wall be reasronabile anud
licColiamacdaItin:g.

A. BUShlNELL.
EdgefielC. H!. July 2 8 tr 27

A NEW~, lot mifvery sulpericor B~acon-
which will lbe sohel lowy for CA Sh-I

Also-A lot of fine Flour.
J. A. WeILLIA 11S.

:..nn ,rt 20

DR. JO.L BUANIIAM3'S
LIV*1P R D .SPiECTI

IMI E D I C I N E,
N offring ibis vaiiable Medicine to the 11o:

pfl of S. Ca.7rolini li tha rcli'f unl cate if

many disease incident to a Sainthar limiale,
I do not ilaim for it iilallibility; ithejiur do I
say it will enre all diseases. Bt in
CHRONIC LIVEi AFFECTIONS

AND DYSPEPSIA.
I can confidently advise and recommend its

nse, froin r-y personal observatioi and use toa
tl aritticle in moy own practice. 'Tiis autiel:is

ravrably received wherevir it las beer. n-ed.
I aI allowed tia refer to M1r. George Ileird of

Trotp. r Joni Warren of' Cohnbus. 3l.
MlcAffee of Cobb, 31r. Asbutry lill of Athets,
Mr. William D. Tetrell of' Putiam, Rev'd.
Julo E. Dawsoint of Latrainge; to which a

great tnuiber of amiaes might be addud, whill
hcar their testimov to its valie.

Habitual castieness is humtid very frequently
conn'cteld vilh fleeble constitittioins, and ret-
sons of* sedctiary habits, vhich ofiet exert i

very untihvorniile iinltetce tluon the g-enertal
hinel It of the siliject; adil is partuctilarly tnani
l'sted bvy t restless iad despionding state ,If he

inind, irregnlar if* tnt a hiss o' appetite. For

this cotditiont of the systetm. tlis artiale is cohiti.
dI:tly reco itin -nnded with tle posice assir-

ance that it the dose is properly aijnsted. 5o as

notto move the bowels too actively. relief may
he relied ont, withiout :aty, cvetn tIe lieast of the
tipleasat conseqet.c'rs, rfesting lrom the

ue or tle cominni puirging mediines usumally
resorted to. This article will be ittl to act
as a pleasant cordi.il and toaic, restaoring the
uppetite, tntu at the samte titme l'ililiihg every
iodicatioi that the comnmon purgig mediemes
are designed ) effclt.
There tire smnte coititutiotns liable to regu

lair autncks of Bdious fever almost every lidl,
to stch. I recommend the use of this .Medicine,

Sbeginning at least by the itiddle ol3tiy, o first
of Jnne
Many person< whose Digestive orgmis are

leehle. otien experieice a sensie of fhuhiess.

weig ht?, antl oppresaian, about it le s[Oojaich af

te'r eatinag-itt sitch cases a diose oflat this ,iaedi
ine wil t'iten aiford im:-diat! reliel.
Pre-tumit womeni olient sull'er f'rom heart

bn and cgstiveneusus, they may nae the articlei
without tle least danger tend with great beefit,
Iin sick or tervons hcad-aehe, It is a noauaat viain
able mtetritu'

I could appenid n long list ar certificates. hat
forbiear, pireferring to rely on the virmins ofthe

Iediciane to susain its"elf. The im-licineisa

gentle und certain cathai tic thonic and .,i iiraIfi.
JOE L Bh(NllA 31.

Eatonton, Georgin.
For 'ale by lttbert Aniders'n. Liberty [fill,

Clheatem & ett hle. Dnitotsville, Charles Free-
matn, Cairo P. 0.. and

J. D. TIBRETTS,
Ed;;elield C. 11.

sept. 8 ly 33

Tyler's Argrue & ever f!iZs.
A C aET:AIN. safe anl ellli-taral erefaor

Ate and Ia Fever, in all v-irieut furms. Al-

.at exce tullt Tl'o n ic it I)yspapsma, Palpi ta.
tion oaf the Heart. L'iss ot' A p petite, N,-nralgia,
Nervous ai other dieases, wtich arise ron

weak and debilitated coitilion ot tha systemill
B iuanure. Iex fiber 15'h, 184:1.

Dr. G. K. TVyt.y:n.-Dear Sir.-It is with
great pleasure thia. I atiiince to yoe ,a lierlect
restoratiton of' ty healsh by the tse tt'of your im.
vzltmble pills. I hal beeni suff in'. fromt

Chillsantd Fevaers lier ei;:htee' air twenty mntha.
dtirini which tiie I tooatk ive baottleat iif, [Low-
aid's Toia- .\ixtuire, Dr. Sherint's Fever and
Agie Lozenes. Dr. Lovc's Veetable Ilixir,
Keeiner's Powders. l:i l.s, Qisinie, Thounyso.
itiati Medicines, Ai-eir, Herb:s, and iii heit
ahntao.t allh e popular retmedies I cotald hanr oft
4itd1 yet recitved tn lasting benefit. The cill.
were tettipd lby Quninoit1 atnd. other thing,but
:tAer a l'-w davs or weeks they would return
naffin, its lind or worse than lbefore 'rTownrds
file list the chills c:mne Otly every third day,
nod these were folliowed by feve'r of' tich se

.eriy as ttai''t m re.so. andt it w-as ..an .i

ecrssla' liar someti oneti ta wa~atcht w~.ith inc tie-

til tha Iaroxysmt ptassedh talT. :\t laet I prtaeir'd
a boxi aif'vaoar puiis, atnd ontly tooik fimir .jt Item ;
thits s0 cnriplertehv stopjpe-l thae chiihl', that I
tiave anever laid .a retiarn itt tam till ta thais
theie. (inair'ly.'e two ay~r-) nuela aear a ya.''ar aaf
this titte w:as pi.isiae.l itn the saraa place: where I

'That myi a.'se is noat one curedl by chantce is
li ren f'raom tha nt thaiit al ir lats ot ofithe'

untii a x r.tired ('alit. Rate'i u.iil, -o a'f-
f"etuai~y thatt hei hizas neveair hada theo ali~a;;'ai since,
weanrias befoare he. oanta' sialli'rad fromti ii. 'Two'a

aoite pea'rsont w.era al-ia enared byv the c:naiets of
tis sameia box, -ida thaey iteitia-r iot tan hiatvae
I6:l a rt'aturn iii' it ahlii;:b lhay lboth residte
w.hiare they~ are e'xpo-urd e'.ry .'aioan.

I knowa~ <cveratl othears w..hto htrave beenat cutrid

imii: catei'. 'fTae hit cit titliiis ii'taaeir ei:-~:i-
eney', ini Untiils andut Fe.ver. wvill hbea linv dots'es,
ad it' tey tare tis benefra~ici:,l ia olhis-rs as they

hatve bee'n to tme they tma~y be trutly catlkld a ptib-

Im wttaiith tuchi respect your oibee'~t seorv't.
IIELNRY Blis;O..

For s:ide lby T. Risha:y. IIlamua atrr. z'. C..,tand

Edtgifeld C. II., S. C.
jutly 28 (hnu 27

Luciia Cord4!Ini; or the

T III: is ai sova'ratii andtt speedIy enre' fair
liicipaient Ciinsi:mtpttitn, l'inrrenne r

aiputiney', laocarbta~ tr Whliams. t Iiti iction.
lbt'ilnit orin' 'itutl Mon'tatruiaitin.laarotintenc
at ta'riine. oir invo'latar~y Dischtartta theraeoat;

her' this t.:Siut eaf inhearet ienit~.es or pirodumcedu
by irreguIlrity, ililiss tar *ic.'iden'at.
*f~Th*r is noit a sh-'ilowaa. eat daitht that thtis is

trate. ad ni srut inot thea satbjecat tof ttia delicate a

atuttre. hundtredtas wonhttiil t'stfy tat thea iiuriv:ii-
la'd r~cylt'al oal this Cordial ats a specific f'or hatr

renneas5, flouar eabus, !aeets. irreguarrniet ini this
-meri'tionsat, piain'. ini the Kiaee'ys. h'e'mnttl sup.
prssionis. Fear siale by all thp ptrinipa~tll Drug-

gists in Augusta. Ilamhutrg antd Charleston.
(if Price. S3 per bottle.
For sale tay liavilandl, Harral & Allen. King

srret ; P. Melviii Ciaheni. No.19V Hayne street;
Nelsoni Carter, Maeetinug street, asd F.. M. Cat-
rey, Iroad street, Chntrlesio:t T. Ihislee, (Jaim
brg; and .1. D. T B BETTS,

Edgefield Court Hitnase, S. C.
july 28 Gmt '27

WILJMOT PRrOVISO. OR NORTH-
ERN ABIOITIONIST. NO AC-

COUNTI TO M\E.
W ~A NT, jimedtely, iree or fimrr onr-

nevmenoi PA INT'Eli',A whicht consrantt etm
ploymaettt wvill be givenat. lhv za ptit'm to

N. F'. WO(OLSEY,
EdpjicidZ CourL Iluse,. S. C.

sptr29) tf 36

y'p' [I r. i nideratigned w~.ill prac:io in pnrtnnr-
P t shi ini the Comttts of Law tad Eruinity

for Edlg'fiteld Districtu.
TH'IOlAaS I. POPE,

october 20 anm. 30

Imiued
A SalALL GIRL or BOY as a NURSE,

oe abot8 or Jo years of age, of good dispeosi-
.:i.o.. w..ld be ,4..'r. Euitreat this ofrien

T R the cn c of II'site Swellings, Scrofulads,
aid other iamors, Ulcers. Sure-Lgs, old

atd fresl I ounds, Sprains ntid Bruises, Sace.
lings, and Jtfutantsuation. Scald lead. Sure
Breasts. of cumen. Uhcurntnauc paits, Tmtters.

Eruptions, Chilblains. Il'hitlows, Biles, Corns,
nawl xternal hseases genierally. It is likewise

:rrently stlpermor oay o medicine hereiofore
discovered ir the chafed lanu-ks and linilisil
4orses; for iingworitms. inpped lips, uod inl

A..hrt for evety externalb Idily evil that may fu|l
14 flh. lot of' man or beast. The proprietll of
this noble specifie Cal positively state, withoutai
fear of contradictiol, that it is vastly supetior
tI iolv compoiud ever discovered, or at least

.hat is kinow in these davs, inl the core of the
shove cnihainls. Indeed, too much canuot
lie said inl its litvir, tir there is tiothinit moire
ertain, t hain its utlinicy in tle Iatters forwhich

it i- recomiendd, aid the speed iia petrlec-
lion of* its cires ar.: such a to have lhe appewar.
ance aif eiig mirasclons. No house should he
without this almost universal iintment. for the
imaites of all hanisi ae liable ts scalds,sca intch-
es. ets, broisea. burns, curtis. chapped lips,
&c. &c. kc.; fromi atny or all of which they
call receive but little iiijiry it they have a box
of Harrison's tnrivalled specific to conteiid
wih them. For I'iles and Salt R1henm it sur-
passes all other remedies.
For sale by T. Itisley, Hamburg; nnd

J. D. TI BBETTS,
Edgefleld Court House, S. C.

july 2 6m1 27

HEALTH.MADE EASY.
D) Rt. 16 E Ra 0 Y'

VEGETA BLE UNIVEltSAL PILL.
VI H E starthg drawback on tacarly till Me.

dieinal Agts ha< ever been that in their
ptoces tit of pur::atiomt and porincition theyhave
also blitilaed the Syptem.-I Ie ice Purgative
Mediemes itave alwaystteen regarded as at best
but a Nccessorb, Ecd lPItients weurtiig to them
for the relet ol one dinease at the expenec of

unother.-Tu obviate this PIhysiaianis have loni

soo4h: fior an A2et that wottd: at- the sttime
timse PUitGE, PURlIFY and STRELNGTH1-
EN. hut their etforts were nearly iuitless,
and they had alost deopaired of souccess whein
tlt ll.ars of s:ieiice, sid research were re.

warded by a discovery wiich ittlly realized thie
fonde.st dreires of the! Me-:icai T'iculty, and
whieb iis jst ly r ;a-rded a one of the mosttIl
loort tilt Trimnyi. that Pharmacy has ever a

chieved.-Thi, important desideraitn is nam

ed Dr. LE RY'S VEGETASLE UN[VIEl.
SAL PiLLS. which p rily the Blomd aid re-

moe all cornpt, iand vitiated unimors, and ona.

ealthy acenmintolantos I ritn the body in a man-
ner never lefire rivalled, aid which yet pro-
litce no weakness or la;sitde whiatever. but
manl tile cotrary. tottle the Stomnenand inuvigo
rate the consltitutoio daring tit.e progress oftheiir
operaions! Dr. Le Roy's Vli ts, inl liet unite
iihose hietetafore irre-oncitible, bilt oist desir.
able qtaihties, Evacttation and Invigaraiitin, for
they are at the saelC little a STRENiGTHI EN.
ING PUILGATIV E, and a PU"if YINU TO-
NIC.
The tiwo principle itigredients in Dr. Le

Rov's Polls ar! WILD Cilli Y and SAR.
SAPA RI LLA, lot prepared that each promote.
tIhe betnelicial eieci at the other. the foormser
stren thellin, While lthe later, throogh its mnion
with various e, etable ingredients, evacuiates,
and purities-tmis they supermadice no torpid.
ity or lassinade of the Digestive Finctions, and
lenee their olperations lare attended by no Ie.
aucimi, or sib.spt-iet CistivCness.
Dr. Le IRmy's Pills are the somost active and
enachling Melicine in existence. They at one

sattack the very root of Diseases, and their lic-
tin is so irampm. that in an hour or two after
they are taken. the latient ts iware of thelir
gooid eifects. They nta only ollerate oni thei
Blloid. liut almo tot the chyle, o which lithe blood
is hlarmed, ani this secnres good bloold fromi thle

uutsme, gripinig -,r debility. aind as ae familyt
.lemdimcine they ha~ve no rival.--ice 25 CENrs
per Blox.

Fmar sile by ...D). TI[BET' . Edeiield
C. ti.. :s.::. jmahy 7 hu 24

iP 1 ESTI10NlI.\S.-Extractl ot a Iditie
A fti Dr Waineils. lit Phuilatdelphuiai.

2, l1-4.-" Youtr Pulk<;nre thme maildea~t ill laeir
opetratiiosnn yeII at umlst piowerfil in teir ci

tictS, oft anzy thlat I hauve ever met1 with in ta praic
tic~ tat ei,:it :ad I wenity yecmrs. Their tuaci ,.n

t.: chvemi bht'ee an the imprtitrehs oh thn
looad .ts evid..tll vety star~iiil;--
Et ract of a lec;tar tr.,mi I r. Ilemtry I lll of

Quih::c, L. C.. .ilartch 6. 1l1 -" F~ lor bmiaatns
fevrs, sick hleadi:teblC, to pi~ty of thne bon~els,
anid tlnlargement!t aif the' spleeni. Dr. Peters'
P~~i ilae unl excelleint miiedic~iine."
Fomr salte by a.ll the' Druigglists in .Angt,!iil
lItilamhrg. andl in Charleston lay P. 31 eiviin
Cu henI. No I. 19 IIlayiie street , I 1vilad lia zr-
ril & AI'jeii, Kitng street ; Nelseoi Carter. Mcaet

in0! s'reet; E. 31. Carey, lBroad street. anid
.\iims I lead.crtner East Bay~and Broad street.

J. D). TriBrETTS.
Elguelleld Court Ilonise, S. C.

july 2S hum 27

GRE~hAT ARRIVAL!
d lilbe4 tar 2A5.000~l boxes aif Dr. GOR

jj) t N'S FA.'.i LY Pl LL.S -he

juitly celebratedu .adicinme, attnJ the nuiimrons
enres5 theyl n111 daily ifetinig in all pomrtionis of
the contity whterme they lhna beetn inltrhideed,
uf Dyvspepsia. ivker Campijlaints tmnd hliatns
I )1en:ses, witha their weall kno atteri:dtanits,
sick IHad-iachm, &.., has ninealmaed the nudater
igne 1 ti maike a rraniemntiahs to recelive ihmei r
ticks direlct fromth Prophrlmieitor, aind womuld

say tao teir numelilrouts enetomaers that theytare
prepared ton su~ply thiem, whloles.ale or retail,
at New Yoark prices.

HT$2 ter dhoxer., or 24Icents per box.
By P. hlelvint Coihien. No. 10 llinyie street

Hanvdaand, Hazrratl & Alletn, King street;- Nel-
son Carter, Meeting street;' L. M. Carey.
Brod street; aitd Atmiis Hea32d, corner East
1ay ad Brotad sureet, Cha~rlestotn: TI. Risley,
lamburg; tad .J.D). TI IBIETTmJS,

Edgetield Court hlonae, S. C.

jiuly 2S (ima 27

it2Jkt|'3 (ICJ'C Yet.

h.N: ~A~ii mt .it 1ij eaunis per li;:hit, for tall
~Sn~mhcontttaiin~ 15 li;.:hts to thtoeviwinow

and upwards, aill wmduaows cuontaiinig less 7 cis.
lr iught.
All kinds tar FUJRNITURIE im~mde to order,

at the obll staliod, I maille fromt G'ilgatl Chitreb,
ill 17 fromt Ca:ibridge, tuponi the .lartinitowvn
road..
All otders left at this olice wi!I lie attenhdd

to.WMi. B.\YLEY.
anas 25 if 31
Ahhetaville Danner aind Andlersoni Gazette co-

py tharee tiilmes.

4O Bushtels RYE SE~ED, of hest quality
for sale by the sutbscribers.

G. L. & E. PENN.

Public Notice.

ALL persons having demands against SaralNA . loor. dec'd., tare refqnestAd to presenl
then daly attested. and tall mdebted to her es'

tate are reqmired to make immdiate paymfeat
to tlesubscribees. W.m. BiOWN,

A.-T, llOG1) S.
Executors.

october 27 4t' 40-'

Notice.
A LL those indebted to the estate of MarfBowers, de'd.. tire rcqestel to make inr
meiualite payieit, and those hning dernandi
to present them properly attested.

JOHN hILL, 0. F. D.
or.tooer 27 4t 40

NOTICE. -

N ELECTION will be held. at the differ
- ent places ofh Election for this District, ont,
the first Monday itn January next, for Sheriff;
Ordinary. and Clerk, to fill the vaUancies3 wiCich
will tie nccasinted by the expiratiot of thr
teris of 11. Baalwn re. Sheriff. John Hill, Or-
diary, and ioinas G. Bacon. Clerk.

Th'ere will be only one day for voting.
The Mdanaaaage'rs will meet at Edgefield Cour

House on ihear Wednesday following, count the
votes and declare the election.

T110. G. BACON, Clark.
Edgefield C. H. 26th Oct. 1847.
october 27 10

Notice. -

A PPLICATION will be made 'Ao the, Ld.
Agislature of this State. at its next session --

lor an alterition in the Charter of the Town o

Edgefield. so as to give to said town the use o
the money arising from Licenses.
aug 18 3m 30

NO TI CE.
IS HEREBY GIVEN, That an acplication'

will be made to the Legislature of Souilt
Carolina at its next session, to Iny ontand ope
a Public Road. fron a point on the Island Ford
rimdt, in Edgelield IDistrict. at or near the houie
of'rmaaait C. Griffin, to rna through the lands
of James Ciessniell, and to intersect whitat is
called the old Charleston roamd, at or near the
lord on the small creek crossing said Charles-
Ior road, about three htidred vards above de.
Gin lIotn:c of N. L. Griffin, on is paintatin
near Cambridge. At the sarme tinie an appli;,
cation will lie iade tociseantiue the old Chiar.
leston road between the bridge over Ninety?,
six creek, anid she poaiit where the proposed
Inw public raoad will intersect said Charleiton-
Iand agl16 3am ~30

Notice
S HIEREBY GIVEN, That an applidiaion
will bi- made at the next session of the Le-

islamtre of S. C., to amend the Charer of'thg
Ed -efield Rail Road Companay, so as to authdr'
ize the said Company to increase their cribi1
suck. and also to conitriiet i Rail Itad frib"
Ealgelield Coirt House, through the Districtcs
of Edgetield and Abbevi'le, to a teralin a

sme1t.potit ins Penadleton District, on or near the
Savannah rivet or its tribttary streams.

angnt18 3m 30'

lotice.A LL those indebted to the estate of Charity
Joihnson, dec'd., are requested to make'

immediate laymaent, and thase having denatids
ta liresent them properly attested,

C.&B. GOULDEN,
SIMEON ATTAWAY,'

Adminisirairs.
jnly7.

Notice.
LL persons Iddebted to t4pestateof-jDrW

i AugustusiW. Burt, dee'd.;are regnetd
-to nmake numflediate payment, aind'those 60f
dei:mads aanst sid estate, tearegnest
present theuToi piymeit, ipoperlyltek

WA.M. BOTd
juije 16 tI

LL Persons .iidebted -to -1e Estatiof
I erg e Pope, deceaessa,.are .be abA.t
hied that it is absolutely inecesstary to-collect,.all-
the mio.aey dute thec Estate, ad thait thp'seOtho
do nit ptay will be sited before returia''da-
The Nmtes tare ia the hands of' N. L. Gritfina or
J. W. Gibbs, Esqrs..
-iTllS. H. POPE, Executor.

Janm 3 t' 2.
NTotice.

ALL those iindebteat to tate old firm of.-Pres-
Sicy a iBrytan, eithaer by Natme or Acccuitt,

are re'qpieted tao canmr armd tatd aettle-up.
Weare cotipelled tao batng thme bumsiness to a
clos.E. I. JPRESLEY,

IS. C. iKI AN..
Soetmber 7, 1847. tf 33

tolhice.
A LL Personas havmtg atny demands againet

ttac'estantes of T'uaos. Uaeyuuldit. Setar., and*
t'L'aas. Rteynoldsa. Jr., nre haereby required to at-
aenad tn thme Urdary 's Office, man M1onddy
te 3Srd damy oft .laainary neat, anad preset
their dtemaads properly attcated, as I desire to
close upi tile estate.

NANCY REYNOLDS,
Admniusratri.

angnast253mm31'

Notice.
SLL Personasimndebtedl tat usin our late Paer

. cantile busineuss, are hereby niotified that
lonager int tulgenace cana, nor will not, be given.
We matist cloae our buasies. A word to the ""-

wise is suifficienat. A. BLAND,
W. P. BIUTLER.

Edgefteld C. HI., S. C ,

Sepat. It), 1847 tf 34

ALL Persons indebted to thecestateof.Char'
les G3. Gairrett, dec'd., are requtsted to

takte ittamedhite. pmlameit and,. thtose htavinig
dlemanidsm agamLst staid estate are requnested to
presenat thtem for paymenrt ptroperly attested.

P. H. ELAVM, Adan'tr.
sapt 8 3m 33

At cfice.ALL Persons hauving demnads against-thte ..

estate offHeinry Carr, dev'd., are regntest-
edl to present themn legally attested,-and-those
imdebted are reqnested tt naake immediate pay-
maenit. TLIOS. LAKE, Admnistrator'.
Jn t' 10

NOTICE.

M~R. RIOFF. who hel-d enntditignally aliinf-
iitere'.t in thte righat oaf Edgefield Ditrtct,,

to Hlotchkiss' Renectionu alill. Whteels,(Piatent)' .

haas neaver comipliaed with, said dontditiof. there..
lftre lae hldsja no inaterest, tatid htas nao right to.
ta!r ima' tiny conitraict foir said Wh~eels.

We, the nndersigned are the owners, of'aai$
ritt and a ! tight pmrchasad fraomt any other,
tanlass otur :tgent, will tnot hte gaood. -.

aMr. J. T. Waa~a, we auitorise, with fol
power to act ats otur agenat.COTI'H RAN & MOORE.

Mlarcha 1-, 1847. tf 6

SOUli CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT..
S7ILIA31a BROWN, iving about eight

iutles abtova theo CoturlHoute, o'n Tori
ka-y Caeck. tatlls before mae ani estray' sorre
llo~hL E, blindt in thme right eye, both hand feet
whale, a ttlaaze ha the face, supposed tobe alias.
years old. Appraised at forty dollars.

C. MITCHELL, Magistrate.
october G.6 lam4m 37.

1


